
The international order 

of the b’nai b’rith girls

attended

♡cltc 5 ’18

♡iltc ‘19

♡ kallah ‘19

♡ilsi ’20 (Will be attenDing this sUMMer)

♡aMbassaDors to Ukraine ‘18

♡ic ‘19 ‘20

♡aipac  saihss bbyo representative ’19

♡ic stanD Up sUMMit ’20

♡ny fall fest ‘17 ‘18 ’19

Iln

♡isf teaM content bUilDing ‘18-’19 Marketing 

‘19-’20

♡giving bbyo Day aMbassaDor ‘19

♡advertising chair climate crisis task force 

‘19-’20

♡ic steering leaDs Day ’19 ‘20

♡gnc langUage iMMersives ‘18-’19

♡langUage labs ‘19

♡ic steering j-lab ’20

♡ic steering israel exhibit ‘20

♡ic steering kabblat shabbat ’20

♡MeMbership task force ’20

genociDe eDUcation coMMittee ’20 

♡convention experience x stUDio teaM ‘20

♡ celebrity oUtreach x stUDio teaM ‘20

♡ foUnDers Day x stUDio teaM ‘20

♡ Hosted munchies and masterpieces on 

bbyo on DeManD ‘20

♡ Hosted star wars fan club on bbyo on 

demand

♡stanDing Up for UpstanDers task force ‘20

Nsr #19

Attended

♡Winter convention ‘17 ‘18 ’19

♡spring convention ‘18 ’19 ‘20

♡rlti ’19 

♡rlti 2 ‘20

♡ait/Mit ‘19

♡sisterhooD overnight ‘18 ‘19

♡jserve ‘18 ’19 ‘20

♡kickoff shabbat ‘18 ‘19

♡kickoff 2.0 ‘18 ’19 

♡installs ’19

♡all regional bbyo on demand programs

Committees

♡ait/Mit steering: opening prograMs ‘19

♡winter convention steering: Judaic 

prograMMing anD electives ‘19

♡sisterhood overnight steering; promo & 

Design, atMosphere & big little ‘19

♡jserve steering: gooD vibes coMMittee  ’19

♡sUMMer prograMMing ’18-’19

♡stanD Up coMMittee ’19-’20

♡spring convention steering: shabbat ’20

♡israel Day coMMittee ’20

♡nsr bbyo on DeManD coMMittee ‘20 

MY SISTER B’NAI B’RITH GIRLS, 

The BBGs of THE Nassau Suffolk Region

are the strongest, most ambitious, and 

driven BBGs you could ever meet. If Anita M. 

Perlman could see this group of BBGs today

she would be able to confidentially say her 

dream for the Jewish girls of the future came 

true. This year we must all work together as 

sisters to not only help all our dreams come 

true but to ensure a prosperous and bright 

future of NSR. As long as every BBG sticks 

together and keeps on dreaming NSR’s 63rd 

year will be an unforgettable successful one. 

Submitted with Undying Love and Devotion for 

Every Single Beautiful BBG, All Your Dreams 

Coming True, THE Nassau Suffolk Region, 

Reaching For The Stars, and  My Heart and 

Forever Home Par Par BBG #2538

I Forever and Always Remain,

Emily Maya Margolis

One Damn Proud Candidate for your 

63rd S’ganit Nassau

For Your 
63rd S’ganit Nassau 

Of The 
Nassau Suffolk Region

Emily Maya Margolis
One Damn 

Proud Candidate 

Par par bbg #2538

♡chapter s’ganit ‘19-’20

♡planned events that incorporate the 

six folds 

♡member in good standing since joining 

Emily Maya Margolis



Citadel

BBG

Hakotel 

BBG
Integrity 

BBG

L’yam

BBG
Masada 

BBG

Par Par 

BBG

Sababa

BBG

Yachad 

BBG

#0460 #8260 #0461 #0117 #1519 #2538 #2512 #0340

Making Dreams Come True As A Sisterhood

Goals and Ideas

★ensure

sibling chapters

stay close

and connected

★ create close knit 

sister chapters

★frequent inter-chapter events

★help to build a strong 

N’siot network

★set up sister N’siot duos

★N’siot meetings

★work closely with 

Regional

N’siah

★welcome

and embrace 

our new sisters 

★aid our new sisters

in becoming active

and passionate BBGs

★help make

chapters more 

cohesive

★enhance chapter 

standings through 

different elevated

and meaningful programs

★start 

charter 

chapters within

Nassau county

★help charter chapters

grow into official chapters

★assist new chapters in

making members feel at home

★frequent involvement in chapters

★support chapter boards and

ensure they prioritize

the chapter’s needs

★attend events and 

board 

meetings

★provide 

assistance 

and guidance

★be in constant 

communication

★be resourceful and helpful 

always

★work with S’ganit Rifka to be 

liaisons between the Nassau and 

Suffolk chapters

★collaborate with 

S’ganit Rifka to 

better the BBG 

chapters

★chapter board contracts

★help chapters revise their

constitutions

★chapter board 

bucket lists

★regional banquet for 

nomination and election 

of chapter 

sweethearts 

and beaus 

★help stabilize chapters

★ensure no chapters are on the 

brink of folding

★provide struggling

chapters with the

necessary 

resources

★increase 

RLN

opportunities by 

providing more options

★increase chapter chair 

and committee opportunities 

★summer 

program hype 

week

★promote ILN 

applications

★international 

incentives

★work

with Ozer

Nassau and 

Ozer Suffolk 

to increase 

AZA and BBG

inter-chapter 

events

★have a 

Google

calendar

with all Nassau

BBG chapters’ 

events and 

board meetings

★update 

calendar

weekly

★focus on 

strengthening 

the region’s

“siblinghood” 

through coed

Big/Little


